
 「花花世界」展能藝術家

「花花世界」展能藝術家畫展暨分享會於 2021年 9月 27
日（星期一）假銅鑼灣耀華街的“Beyond Coffee and 

Bar” 「度」咖啡店舉行。是次畫展所展出的 9幅以風景和植物為
主題的作品，均由本會服務使用者 – 展能藝術家陳英儀女士所
畫。英儀更慷慨捐出該批畫作作慈善競投，收益會按其意願撥
捐予本會悅行之家及殘疾人士藝術發展之用，幫助更多同路人。
英儀於分享會上表示藝術幫助她走過情緒幽谷，又指自

己的畫作得到大眾欣賞，感到非常開心，並非常感謝「度」咖
啡店的東主願意借出場地，讓她舉行首個個人畫展，為她圓
夢，她更指當日是人生最高興的一日。英儀更即場畫了一幅
「滿天櫻花」，並將之送給場地贊助人 Johnson 夫婦作紀念
品。本會現任董事局主席林小玲女士, MH 於分享會中道出
與 Johnson由分享共融理念而結緣，並感謝他全力支持配合，
使畫展暨分享會能在一個月內籌備及舉行。本會時任董事局
主席施家殷先生, MH於致辭中以十個字點題是次本會與「度」
咖啡店的合作是「商社結伴行、藝術展潛能」！
活動吸引了多間企業伙伴派出代表到場支持，不但對英儀

的畫作大表讚賞，更聯同英儀及其藝術導師一同製作明信片，
實踐社區共融。

The “A Bloomy World” Exhibition 
and Sharing Session by artist 

with disabilities was held at the 
“Beyond Coffee and Bar” on Yiu 
Wah Street, Causeway Bay on 27 
September, 2021 （Monday）. The 
exhibition presented nine landscapes 
and plant-themed paintings created 
by Ying Yee - the Society’s service 
user and artist with disabilities. Ying 
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Yee generously donated that collection of paintings for charity 
auction. Upon her wish, the proceeds of the auction will be 
donated to the Society’s Yuet Hang Home and for artistic 
development for the persons with disabilities, so as to support 
her peers.

In the sharing session, Ying Yee expressed that art has 
helped her to overcome her emotional pitfalls, she mentioned 
that she is delighted by the public’s appreciation of her 
works. She is very grateful to the owners of the “Beyond 
Coffee and Bar” for venue donation, which allowed her to 
realize her dream by holding her first solo exhibition in the 
coffee shop. According to Ying Yee, this is the most happiest 
day of her life. In return, Ying Yee painted a work called 
“Cherry Blossom” in a live demonstration, and presented 
it to Mr. and Mrs. WONG Johnson - the venue’s sponsors 
as souvenir. During the sharing session, Ms. LAM Siu Ling, 
MH, Chairman of the Society’s Council recalled that she 
crossed paths with Johnson because they share similar ideas 
of inclusion. She thanked his whole-hearted support, which 

made the preparation and execution 
of the art exhibition and sharing 
session possible within a month. Mr. 
SZE Kyran, MH, the then Chairman of 
the Society’s Council, concluded that 
the cooperation between the Society 
and Beyond Coffee and Bar is a good 
demonstration of "Business - Social 
Partnership that unleashes potentials 
of disabilities through art" during his 
welcome speech.
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